
MCPB Meeting Minutes
February 9, 2021
Meeting called to order at 6:04p

Changes/Updates November Minutes.—n/a

Motion to approve previous minutes.  Barbie motioned to approve minutes, Kara 2nd the motion.
Approved unanimously.

Finance Overview
--Treasurer’s Report
*Current standing as of 01/31/2021

*Operating Acct $92,263.56 ($86,494PY)
*Capital Acct $161,698.14 ($85,268.02PY)
*Umpire Acct $4,440.13 ($3,065.13PY)

*2020 approved spending still remaining is the $20K for Mustang dugouts, $3,659 for the freezer in the
Patio, $10K restricted by a donor.
*Sponsor plaques have been delivered.
*Bills have been given out and most sponsors are paying and/or coming back
*2 additional scholarship requests have come in. In 2020 we gave a total of $1,245 w/ the 2 additional
requests for 2021 our total given would be $1,290;
Motion to approve 2 additional scholarship requests. Barbie motioned to approve and Jon 2nd the
motion.  Approved unanimously

Motion to approve Treasurer’s Report.  Kristy motioned to approve treasurer’s report and Heath  2nd

the motion.  Approved unanimously.

Motion to approve 2021 Gator Lease - Two 2021 John Deere Gators TS 4x2. Vote was done over email.
Approved unanimously.

Projects
*Andy put new lights in the Morton building
*Playground is still on track for the fall
*Watching sales for the Patio freezer—will be installed by March
*Pinto home plate circle has been delivered
*Mustang dugouts
*Pony Dugouts—suggestion to do Pony dugouts at the same time as the Mustang dugouts since the
crew will already be at the complex w/ their equipment and guys;
Motion to approve new Pony dugouts during work on Mustang dugouts.  Tony motioned to approve
Pony dugouts and Kara 2nd the motion.  Approved unanimously.
*Shetland equipment box will be purchased from Lowes for around $418
*Sgt Josh Rodgers Memorial Day Tournament, Jay showed the bucket that all winning teams of each
division will get as well as the baseballs with the Sgt Josh Rodgers Army Rangers logo

Registration Report
*registrations still coming in.  Most have paid as they have been registering.

Sponsorships



Starting to get checks from last year sponsors.  Panda express sent a check from the dine day.  Crunch
fitness will also sponsor a team this year.  Asked to sponsor an orange team.  Might be willing to come
out to the complex for HR derby and Memorial Day Tournament. Subway discount cards are on hand if
anyone needs to sell in order to raise funds.

Umpire Updates
*umpire clinic and coaches clinic will be 4/11;
*Suggestion was made that kids attending the umpire clinic be given the chance to chat/talk with
coaches so they have a face with a name.  Also suggested maybe the kids new to umpiring come to team
practices to get some hands on learning on calling a game before an actual game.  Kids need to
understand and know the rules of baseball if they are going to be allowed to umpire…have some
experience before being hired.    Coaches are supposed to help the struggling umpires during games and
teach them along the way.

Facilities/Fields- nothing to report
Division Reports
*Schedules—Division Presidents can begin making team assignments; There will be at least 2-3 games at
the complex when making the schedules
*Concession Schedules-nothing to report
*Shetland-currently 11/12 teams
*Pinto-Barbie and Jon will be looking at a kid to possibly play up from Shetland to Pinto; Jon will
coordinate Morrisonville tourney—Tony K offered to help
*Mustang-8 teams of 12, will be contacting coaches this weekend hoping to add a 9th team.
*Bronco-looking for add’l coaches to fill in some spots
*Pony-asked for a deadline for teams and names—by 1st week in March
*Colt/Palomino-nothing to report
*Travel Program – spirit wear website is online and taking orders.

Equipment/Uniforms
*Kara showed both hat styles with the new PONY logo, snapback vs Velcro.  Passed out a sheet with new
team names and colors.  Discussion about using the new PONY Logo, was determined PONY can use
whatever logo they wanted and it is very similar to what other PONY organizations are using. There was
a lot of opposition over the team names.  Some liked the new names being presented and some wanted
to use names of high school and colleges.  We went around the room and each person gave a team name
of their high school/mascot that they would like to see on a PONY shirt this season.  Kara will be working
with Reads to pick a font for the team names.
Motion to approve snapback hats.  Nick motioned to approve and Jon 2nd the motion.  Approved
unanimously.
Motion to approve HS/College team names.  Barbie motioned and Nick 2nd the motion.  Approved

UPDATE: Point of order was raised by Division Presidents. The correct procedure should have been to
vote on option 1 - Retired Names or option 2 - HS/College Names.  Option 1 was approved via online
vote.

Old Business
*Treasurer Replacement
*2021 website posts for grounds crew—they are full



*BOD nominee Steve Jones
Motion to approve Steve as a board of directors member. Kara motioned and Tony 2nd.  Approved
unanimously.

New Business
*Treasurer replacement—website posting coming soon—possibly look at interns from ISU/IWU as
unpaid and getting quotes from firms if we decided to pay someone.
*2021 website posts needed for umpires, The Patio, ground crew

Motion to approve new board member nominees from December ; Kara motioned and Nick 2nd the
motion.  Approved unanimously.

Notes/Calendars
*Next BOD meeting 3/9/2021

Motion to conclude BOD.  Barbie motioned to conclude BOD and Ray 2nd the motion.   Meeting
adjourned at 8:30p


